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quence he thanked the members for
their gift, acknowledging the kindly
feeling that had prompted thera. He
spoke with fervor of bis interest in the
Club, and whilst flot ciaiming any
great ability, admitted that ho bad
put energy into his work as president,
and ho asked wbere was thero an insti-
tution in Winnipeg more worthy of a
Catholic's energy and zeai than the
Catholic Club. H1e looked upon the
Club both on account of its pre8ent.
achievement and its future promise as
one of the most important of the Cath-
olie institutions of the city, and there-
fore one that any man migbt ho proud
ta work for. In choice languago ho
expressed bis deep obligations to the.
executive and members for the ioyaltyl
and good-will witb which they hadi
ever supported him, and ho hespoke
the saine support for bis successor.
Again tbanking tbem for their hand-.
some gift, ho resumed his seat amid
tumultuous applause.

A bearty vote of thanka was thon
tendered the ladies and gentlemen who
bad taken part in the programme,
and tbe most enjoyable evoning ws
hrougbt to a close hy another seloc-
tion by the orchestra.

Mr. F. W. Russell, tbe ex-president
of the Club, is an Englishman by birtb
and came to Canada in July, 1885. 0f
a prominent Protestant farnily, he was
brought up a member of tho Cburcb
of Engiand, but six months before
leaving the old country ho was ro-
ceived into the Catholic Churcb, by
Rev. Father Arkeil, P.S.M., at the
churcb of St. Mary-Star-of-the-Sea,
Hastings. Atbough a newspaper man
by training, hoeontered the service of
the C.P.R. almost immodiately on bis
arrivaI bore, and now fIlls tho position of
Chief Cierk in tbe important Land De-
partment of that company. During
the wboie period of bis residence in Win-
nipeg ho bas taken a most active in-
terest in Catholîc affairs. In the fali
of 1885 he contributed to the coiumans
of the first issue of the Review and
frorn that time bas been a stauncb
friend of the paper and a prominont
contrihutor, often doing important
editoriai work,. The various offices
be bas held in Catbolic organizations
in Winnipeg are almost too rnany to
enumorate, but amongst tbern may be
mentioned :-Financial Secretary, Re-

-cording Secretary and President of St.
Mary's Branch, No. 52, C.M.B A; 'Près-
ident of Immaculate Conception 4~anch
No. 163; represontative at tbe Ottawaj
convention of the Grand Council in
1896; Chief Ranger of St. Mary's
Court, No. 176, of the Catholie For-
este-r; reprosentativo at the Foresters'
convention at Minneapolis and Stili-I
wator; Recording Secretary for several I
years of St. Vincent de Paul conference;,
President for two years of St. Josep's1
Union; President and active momber
of the Catholie Truth Society; Presi-
dent of the Newman Literary Guild.j
The St. Josepb's Union, Trutb Society,
and Literary Guild aIl fiourisbed for a
time and did good work, but tiey had1
nccomplisbed their main purpose wbenî
the Catholie Club was formed, and,
therefore coased to exist. Mr. Russell
was one of the founders of the Club
and from its inception bas been con-
stant and active in warking for its
interests. He was the. frst Secretary,
holding that office for tbree yoars, and
was thon elected President in 1903, and
waa unanirnously re-elected- President
in 1904 and 1905, retiring this year,
much ta the regret of the members, who
have, however, made hlm an ex-officio
member of the Executive. Three yoars-
ago ho was one of the two delegatesj
elected hy the Catholica of the city ta
wait on the. Federal Government at
Ottawa re the Scbool Queatioin. He
sill holds several offices, notahiy Soc-
retary of St. Mary's School. Committee
and Chairman of the generai. Catholie
committee representing the parishes
of the city. Mr. Russell was rnarrid
in 1887 at St. Mary's churchinluthis city.
and Mrs. Russel 1 also very active in
Churcb work, hein g at present President
of the Altar Society, and a Vice-Prasii-
dent of the Ladies Aid.

Iligh Constable of Quebec
After ufering For 10 Yrears Weth Pain ln

TeBck HeWas cOmnp1eey
&4Cured By "Fruit.atives."

'Pruit-a-tives" cures diseased and frritated idneya
when ail other trea.tment fails.

The proof that "Fruit-a-tives" is the greatest kidney
cure known to science is demonstrated by these tablets
removing ahl pain in the back-niaking the kidneys
healthy-and curing chronic constipation.

ST. HYACINTHE, P.Q., June zota, 1905.

1 have much pleasure
la testifying ta the great
good which " Fruit-a-
tives " have donc nme. I
was a constant sufferer
f rom severe constipation
and severo pain lni the
back for the. Iast ton
j ears I tried many

inaof pýill and tablets
and physîcian's medicines
but tac relief was only
temporary. Not long ago

1 tried "Fruit-a-tives"
and now I arn entîrely
'weIl, no pain-, no cnst.
pation and niy stomach
and bowels act naturally.
I cannot say enough in
praise of "Fruit-a-tivespp
-they are a grand med-
icine, mid as fruit in their
action and easy to take.

(Signed>
H. MARCHUSSAULt,

High Constable.

Do you know that every drop of blood in your body
goes to the kidneys to get rid of some of the impurities ?

When the bowels don't move regularly, the blood takes
up poisons in the bowels and. carrnes them to the kidneys.
Then the kidneys get overworked-inflanied Then cornes
the pain in thte back-headaches-constant desîre to
urinate riervousness-sleeplessness

"Frui.t-a-tives acts directly on the Kidneys-cleans,
heals and strengthens them- makes the livei Lgive up more
bile to move the bowels regularly-and stimulates the glands
of the skin to, increased action. These rid the system of all
poisons and every trace of Kidney Disease disappears.

Fruit-a-tives have cured hundreds of eases of Kidney Disease
by stimuiatitig and heaiing the Kidneys

At ail druggista or sent postpaid on reeeipt of Price

5oc. a box or 6 boxes foi $2.50

Manufactumd by
FRWIT-à-TIVES LUNITED, Gliam

THEE ONQUERING HEROES

The At. Bonifaco College tearn, stili
highiy elated over their victory against
St. John's, went down into the Arena
to joih issue witb the Medicals on
Thursday, Pebruary Ist. What with
the boisterous cheering of a deterrnined
crowd of backers from each coilege, and
the unrnistakablo @bouts of "Hit him,
bit him," the scene was worthy of the
arenas of oid. The doctors started into
the garne as if they had some notion of
preparing their opponents for the dis-
secting table. The very sight of those
tail figures in sable sweaters and grue-
somfe emblema was probabiy more than
even Saints couid bear, for during the
first half the boys from across the river
seemed satisfied with standing on the
defensive. They hareiy heid their
ground, and at haîf-time the score was
2 to 2. It is but right to mention thnt
an incident had juat occured wbich
certainiy toid poworfuily on the result
of the game. One of the Medicais went
off the ice limping; after ail tboy were
only fiesh and blood. With this en-
couraging assurance the St. Boniface
players resu med the game with a wili
whicb kept the puck spinning aroundi
the enemny's headquarters. Tis time
they had it ail their own way and vie-
tory was not for one moment doubtful.
At tiie end of the game the score stood
6 to 2,in favor of St. Boniface College.
May a like success attend them in their
garnis against tho Pharmacists on
Thursday, February 8.

WORLD'S FAIR AT DUBLIN

Ireland i8 to hold a Worid's Fair in
1907. It wili emhody the. resuits of the
industriai revival which bas swept over
that island during the. past decado. A
large plot of ground in Dublin bas been
purchasod. Work wil ho hegun on the
buildings in a few weeks, and in the
summer of next year the. Emerald Isle
will invite the. worid to corne and vîsit
it.

Plans for this undertaking have
ben maturing for some yoars. Thore

have heen many obstacles to over-

WANTED:-Two mon in each coun-
ty ta reprosent and advertise Hardware
Department, put out samples of aur
goods, etc. Travelling position or d(ffice
Manager. Saiary $90.00 per monti,
cash, weekly, witi ail expenses paid in
advance. W. furisi everything.

THE COLUMBIA HOUSE
Chicago, Ill.

come, but the movement bas been led by
indomîtable men, and they have at last
raised the niecessary guarantee fund and
the enterpise 15 on a most promising
basis.f1

The main feature of the exposition
wili bc the exhibition of home manu-
factures. Everything will ho done, by
the eroction of suitable buildings and
facilities for display, to make the Irish
section a show worti going any dis-
tance to see.

The untravelled Irisbman wili bave
bis flrst opportunity in many years to
sec the newest things of foreign manu-
facture. Furtiermore, Ireland's grent-I
est need just now is for rnarkets for the
wares which are the first fruits of the
industrial revival now in progress. Tbe
promoters bolieve thnt these mnarkets
can ho found in no btter way tian by
the. holding of a "world's fair." Al
these things show wby Ireland is look-
ing forwnrd engerly ta the. beginning
of work upon ber greatest exhibition.

Incidentaily hundreds of tbousands
of viitors wili be drnwn ta, Ireland by
tue exhibition for the. first tume. It is
expectod, too, thnt this exposition wili
form a magnet which will drnw thou-
sands of Irish Americans back for n
visit to their aid homes. It is no won-
der, tien, tint Ireland is looking for-
ward ta great things in 1907.

Petty annoyances make good plumh
linos ta determine the depti af your
religion.

Every lour Delayed
IN CURING A COLO
US DANGEROUS.

Ton bave oftem heard people 5*7: «"Iii 0*

a od. a tilla oouch," but many a'Ife itrvould r.ed dîNféeat if. on the first apI=n
of a eought. t hâd been remedlied wlth

DR* WOOD'S NOR-
WÂY PINE SYRUP.

It la a pluesat. fef and effectual remhdy,
that may b. oonfidontly roiied upon as a speolli,
for Coughs sud Colda of all kinds, Hoareu..
Some Throst. Pua lalnChoit. Anthma. Brouchit.,
Croup, Whooping Cough. Qui.,»ad ail aiée.-
tiom oae T .Ibrost and Lunga.

Uni Stepben E. Strong, Berwiok, NNB.,
wdt.a: « 1 have uaed Dr. Woad'aSoNrway' Plu
UYrup for Atba. and have found it ta b. a
grand médicine, away, iving quick relief. W.
would not be wihout a bottle of it inlb
boum.."

Dr. Woodi Norway PineoByrUp in put UP la a
"Diow wrap. Tbreé Pin. Trée..la dti ta

aw m ePrim. U5 ents@4ai ide"&irs
Bde bettub...Deinild Dr. Woos d'am

go it.

+Can@da's Popuior Plan DM11I10esoiii
+ Something You Should Know+

I n the Martin-Orme Piano there ta on. important point above+
+ ll othera which malies this Instrument auperior. W. apeak of*
+the ' Violo form- Sounding Board.+
+ THE MARTIN-ORME PIANO CO. 1LTD.*
+ AE~SA. E. SOULýIS & CO.+

+443 POWRATAG A-VFNUle+

+lT WINP E, MAN. +.
+ TUNING AND REPAIRING DONE BV EXPERTS

Office 'Phone 1239.

Clark lires. àfHughes
!UNDERTAKINC

Two Ambulances in Oonnection.

Office and Ohapel
186 JAMES STREET.

WINNIPEG, MAIN.

The Bisters of St. Bonifae efosital have
orale Staff' 'for their Rospital con-

ristingof ti. f oUowing mmes

St. BouIface 1bospitaI Staff
Consultingr Staff Physicians:

Dr. J B. O'DONNELL, M.D..
Dr. J. a. JONES, M.D. 89

Dr. WM. IROGERS. M.D.

Consulting Staff Surgeons:
Dr. W. S. ENGLAND. M.D.

Dr. J. I. McARTHUE. M.D.
Dr. B. MACKENZIE, M.D.

Attending Physicians:
Dr. J. ]E. O. LAMBERT. M.»., Dr. c. A.
MACKENZIE, M.».. Dr. B. W. NICHOLS.
M.».. Dr. W. Z. PEATMAN, M.».

Âttending Surgeons:
Dr. J. 0. TODD, M.».

Dr. JAS. MoKENTT, M.».
Dr. J. E. LEHMAN<N, MD.

Ophthalmnatto Surgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD. M D.

Children's Ward Physicians:
Dr. J. B. DAVIDSON. M.D.

Dr. G. A. DUBUO, M.D.
Dr. A. J. SLATER. M.».

4Isalated Ward Physicianlf:
Dr. J. X. DEVINE. M.D., Dr. J. P. NOWDEN,
M.D., Dr. J. HALPENNT, M.D. * Dr. W. A.
GARDNER, M.».

1 Patiiologlat:
Dr. G. BELL M.D.

Dr. P. J. MACLEAIt. M.».
Dr. WM. TUBNBULL. M.D. Assistant

Thore ln ln St. Boiflace Rospitai a Ward
for C. N. By. patients, who are attended by
physicians appinted by the C. N. By. Ca.
They are: Dr. C. A. Mackenzie. Dr. B. Mao-
Kensie. and Dr.Wmn. Rogers. And a second
Ward for 0. P. Ry. patients, attended 1>7
Dr. Moorehead, who is appointed 1>7 tih
C. P. By. Co.

BARGAIN IN BUTCHER MEAT

ROCAN & Co.
,COR. *PACIF'IC &1KINGI

Meat adProvisionsof-the
*Choicest Qualityr

[PH4ONE 344

M. T. Mclntomney
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

Storrn Sashes a Speciaity

37 RORIE STREET

Etimai.. furnished for ail Class.s
of Carponter work.

Ibow to Mse t."t
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO

THE USE 0F ENGLISH

JOSEPHINE TURCK BAKER, Eoiieo%

Partial Contents for thi. Month
Course in Englîsh for tic Boginnor.
Course in Englisi for the Advanced Pupil.
How ta Increase One's Vocabulary.
T'he Art of Conversation.
Should and Would: How te Use Thern.
Pronunciations (Century I)ictl onary).
Correct English in the Homo.
Correct Engiis'i in the Sehool.
Wiat ta Say and What Not ta Say.
Course ini Letter-Writing and Punctuation.
Aphabetie List of Abhreviations.
Business English for the Business Man.
Comipound Words : How.ta Write Tbom.
Studios in Englisi Literature.

Agents Wante4

S Go a Yoaî. Send 10 cs.forS&mpla Copy.
CORRECT ENGLISH, Elvanston, 111.

Maple Leaf
Reiovating Works

'PHONE 482

Our New liddres

96 ALBERT STREET
Two Doors North of Marlaggl Hotol

OUR BUSINESS:
e2leaniwg
Presr-ing
Repaxring
Altering and
Dyeing

LADIES' AND OENT'S
CLOT IlES

I OFFICE 'PIGINIE SESDENCE 'PIGNE
413 4"

Kerr, BawIf, McNamnee, Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, having~taken an
intercst in this esta t lislvnent, wiIl
P-lways ho ready to answer to the cali
of the French and Cat'iolic patron-
age. This is the only eitablishment
in the Province having a French
and English speaking -Zatholic inwconn .ection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and atteitive.

Office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST.- WINNIPEG

Open Day and Nlght
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